[Discrimination of subspecies in a polymorphic species Hyalomma marginatum (Acari, Ixodidae) based on adult stage].
Morphological characteristics allowing discriminating adult stages of four subspecies of Hyalomma marginatum (H. m. marginatum, H. m. turanicum, H. m. rufipes and H. m. isaaci) are displayed. The subspecies status of all named forms is confirmed. The main discriminating characters for adults of these subspecies are peculiarities of scutal or conscutal punctations and a shape of the dorsal tale of spiracular plates (Fig. 1, 1-4; 2, 4-7; 4, 1, 2; 5, 1, 2, 6, 5-8). Nevertheless, there are a number of facts, which support only the subspecific rank of these taxa. In Turkmenistan, there is a zone inhabited by forms, adult stages of which are morphologically intermedial between H. m. marginatum and H. m. turanicum. A zone of intermedial forms between H. m. turanicum and H. m. rufipes exists in Arabian Peninsula (Hoogstraal e. a., 1981). An absence of clear discriminative characters between immatures of H. m. marginatum, H. m. turanicum and H. m. rufipes also confirms the subspecies level of these taxa. H. m. isaaci is the most differentiated subspecies. It is difficult to estimate relationships between the latter subspecies and H. m. turanicum because of a deficit of materials. However, clear morphological differences of H. m. isaaci immature stages from other subspecies were noticed (Apanaskevich, 2003). Therefore, it is quite probable that H. m. isaaci might deserve the species rank. Further analysis of relationships between subspecies of H. marginatum needs additional materials represented by all stages from zones containing intermedial forms between recently recognized subspecies.